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18 Hole Golf Event Rates
18 Holes with Cart $79
Rates include all amenities listed below
- 18 Hole Foursome with Cart Certificate
- 18 Holes of Golf with Electric Cart
- Registration and On Course Staff
- Practice Range Shuttle Service and Range Balls
- Event Cart Score Cards
- Event Itinerary (Rules and Hole Contest)
- Hole Contest Markers
- Hole Event Table, Chairs and Umbrella
- Locker and Shower Facilities
- Tournament Scoring Summary after Event
- Registration with Tables, Linens and Tent Canaopy
- Prize Tables in Club House with Linens
- PA System for Announcements and Auction
with Cordless Microphone
Payment discounts:
Pre payment or Day of Event (Less 6%)
Payment within 10 days after event (Less 3%)

Food and Beverage

Golf Event Rates and
Food and Beverage Selections
The success of your event is as important
to us as it is to you! Let our golf event staff, along
with our experienced food and beverage staff,
create an outstanding and memorable experience
for all of your valued participants.
The Fire Ridge team is ready to serve you.

Food and Beverage (Cont)
Box Lunch $8.99
Sandwiches(Choose 3 Selections):
Turkey and cheddar on whole wheat, ham and swiss
on rye, roast beef and cheddar on pretzel bun,
chicken caesar wrap or veggie wrap.
Sided with mayo, mustard, fresh fruit, chips and cookie.
(Box lunches can be staged on golf carts or in the club house)

Bogey Buffet $9.99
Hamburgers, hotdogs and brats, lettuce,
tomato and onion and potato chips.

Par Buffet $12.99
Hamburgers, hotdogs and brats, potato chips,
pasta salad, potato salad brownies and marble cake.
Sided with lettuce, tomato, onions, cheese and pickles.

Birdie Buffet $16.99
Hamburgers, brats, hotdogs and chicken breast,
pasta salad, potato salad, brownies and marble cake.
Sided with lettuce, tomato, onions, cheese and pickles.

Eagle Buffet $22.99
Beverage Ticket $4.99
Beverage tickets can be redeemed for any of the
following selections: soda, water, gatorade, juice,
premium, specialty or import beer and top shelf
cocktails.
Beverages can be purchased on a consumption
basis or using pre-purchased beverage tickets.
Beer can also be purchased by the barrel upon
request (Club House and Halfway Lodge).

Food Ticket $6.99(50 or Less Participants)
Food ticket good for the following selections:
hamburger, brat or hotdog and chips.
(Redeemed at Club House or Halfway Lodge)

Food Ticket Buffet $7.99(50 or More Participants)
Served buffet style in Club House
Food ticket good for the following selections:
hamburger, brat or hotdog and chips.

6oz Tenderloin and Baked Lemon Pepper Chicken
Served with tossed lettuce salad, pasta salad,
potato salad, parsley potatoes, sauteed vegetables,
dinner rolls, brownies and marble cake.

Continental Breakfast $8.99
Coffee, juice, milk, bagels and cream cheese,
mini muffins, Kringle and fruit salad.

Breakfast Buffet $10.99
Coffee, juice, milk, assorted pastries, scrambled eggs,
french toast sticks, bacon, and breakfast potatoes.
Unlimited fountain soda and coffee
available for $2.50 per person

Hors d’oeuvres Available on Request
(Served in club house before or after event)

Fire Ridge requires a guaranteed player participation count 5 days prior to event
Buffet food pricing is based on the guaranteed participant count
Fire Ridge prohibits any unauthorized carry in products. Beer wine and spirits corkage listed below:
(Beer: $50 per 24 can case - $100 per ½ barrel, Wine: $10 Per Bottle and Spirits: $75 per Bottle)
All totals subject to 5.6% Wisconsin sales tax and 18% service charge.

